
RESOLUTIONS. tion as night watchman on the Oregon Pa

Carb'aUts. (incite. TAKEcific line of boats, he having been for the lULilpast four months attending" the Holmes'
business college at Portland. He is on tbe
N. S. Beutley which is tied up here for
awhile. -

MSOBD BVKHY F&IIM moksix m

OBAIG &J CONOVEE,
Managers and Publishers.

At a meeting of the members of the
Congregational eburch on .last Thursday
evening the -- following resolutions were

passed:
Resolved, That we hereby extend our

sincere thanks to Mrs. Grace Hanua

Humphrey for the present of a beautiful
silver baptismal font, and that a copy of
this resolution be sent to Mrs. Humphrey.

Excursion tickets, will be on sale from

l5L) LhCorvallis and stations north to and includ-
ing Amity at full fire one way, to Port

SFGreat Reduction of Prices.land and return on account of the Centen-
nial celebratiou at Portland on April 30th. I will sell at greatly reduced prices

8US32RIPTION RATfcS

rertnr,...
fc Months,
V rM Montht orle Copies. . . -

tir Year (when not paid in advance)... ..

for the next sixty days a fine stockThese tickets will be on sale on April 29th.
Good for train of that date only and good

$2 00
1 00

75
3c

. 2 50

Resolved, That we hereby extend a vote
of thanks to Rev. Plutarch S. Knight tor of the latest and newest designs ofto return until May 2nd, inclusive.
his presence at the dedication of our church, solid gold and plated jewelry.)The West Side Extension: At its last

Now is the time to buy jewelry, itCORVALLIS.'OK., APRIL 26, 18S9. and the able terra on he preached on that
occasion, and that a copy of this resolution you want great bargains.

meeting the board of trade appointed one of
the merobers to make a trip over the road
between Corvallis and Portland and dis-
tribute the petitions for the connection with
the main line. A letter received from hiin
to-da- y asks that more petitions be sent him

be sent to Mr. Knight.OBSERVE THE BAY. rnResolved, That we hereby extend a vote
G. W. SMITH,of thanks to Rev. J. F. Ellis, president of

the Pacific University, for his presence at KMNext Tuesday, April 30th, is the

efay set by the president of the
United States to celebrate the

the dedication of our church and the able
at once as every man, woman ana cniui, on
the road to sign it. This looks
like business and we may safely predict that
ere long the California - overland expresssermon he preached to ns on the evening

copy of this bemntli anniVorcarvnf thfi inaiisrnra- - of that day. Also that
sent to Dr. Ellis.nt, y i i 4. f t, OP.TJIIE

will be rushiug into our city. In tne mean-

time Ralston Cox. the peoples grocer, is ex-

tending his business in all departments, and
is gaining an iniu.ense amount ot custom.
li you want the very choicest goods, largest
stock to select from, square dealing and

lion oi me nrsi presiuunt m uio
United states, George Washington.
mi..' - J XT 4.

CENTENNIAL SERVICES.

POULTRY!BLOOiamsisauay mat biiumu In obedience to the proclamation of the low prices, go to Cox's eyery time.
A Board of Trade, Electric Lights, A Public Subscription

of $ L000 raised by the Citizens for Advertis- -served all over Hie land as a na- -
pre8ident of the Uuited states, the minU- - I have a. fine lot of pure

blood poultry of the following
varieties: Partridge Coohins,

tional holiday and when the presi- - terial association of Corvallis has appointed KOYCE & LANSING COMPANY.

TheRoyce & Lansing company played indent set aside that occasion he did a uion meeting on the centennial of Corvallis and Benton County.mgLiiht Brahmas, White Wy- -
this city on Wednesday evening, mere

andotes. Oreane Buff Cochins,
vv asliington s inauguration to be hem in tne
Congregational church April 30th, at 9 were over 509 persons ia the audience.

White Cochins, lhese lowis
o'clock a. in, This is said, by Mr. Royce, to be the larg are all imported and warrantI jaWIII '

The following order of service has been est audience they have showed to since they A-998000- .ed to be of pure blood. Will sell settings 1

of 13 eccs at $3.26: Eggs, 5.50. Nq fowlsleft San Francisco, coming overland. Thearranged
Opening prayer and conduct of the general criticism is that they wore good but for sale until falL Address,

J. B. VANHOOSEN,
Corvallis, Or.

Cash must accompany all orders.
did not come up to their two nights here inmeeting, Rev. J. L. Hershner.

go with the thought that, it would

le observed by every body. Now,
il is hoped that the business men
of this city will close their stores

n Monday night next and not
open them until Wednesday morn-

ing, .and thereby give all their
clerks a rest, and every one else
tfco. If you are in need of any-tTrin-

in the grocery line make

the earlyibart of 1888. They expect to be"Washington as a Citizen," by Rer. D,
Atkins. here again two years hence.

"Washington as a Soldier," by Rev.
; YAQU1NA BAY.J. W. Spangler. MONEY T OLOAKlFifteen hundred dollars 'will buy one"Washington as a Statesman." by Rev.

hundred feet of water front, between FallA. Rogers.
street and the Bay View House, Newport,"Washington as a Christian," by Rev.

Bury the croaker out in the woods,
J.n a beautiful hole in the ground,

Where the woodpecker pecks and the bumble bee bums,
And the straddle bug straddles around;
Like a bird of ill omen he hovers around.

He's impracticable, stingy, and dead,
But he wants the whole earth, and all of its crust,

And the stars that shine over his head;
Then hustle him off to the bumble bee's roost,

And bury him deep in the groand;
He's no use to us here, get him out of the way,

It is live men we want in our town.

Tour Durchases on Monday, and t?rlN SUMS TO SUIT. ON IMPROV--
Address Lock Box 18, Newport, Oregon.E. J. Thompson. ed citv or country property,, at a low rate Ilikewise in all other things needed. The music will be under the direction of of interest. For further information, ad

lm-p-

E. P. Reed & Co. 'a ladies fine shoes
Let their be a general observance Prof. W. E. Yates, all are cordially in dress. E. O. NORTON & CO.,

4:5-in- . East Portland. Oregon.vited. D. Atkins, 3ec.ot the dav: interesting services for sale at Z. H. Davis.'. tf.
will be held in the Congregational

.1...... 1. n r-- f n 4 "Q O
BRIEF LOCALS.

Kiiiitt.ii iimiiuc;uviii ai ts a. iu., 1889!Eli Perkins will be here on Tuesday even SEASOH,and it is desired that all be present
ings June 4th.

who can possibly.- -
C. B. Crosno was in Corvallis on Wed The Energy and Enterprise now being displayed by our CitizensDo not close your store for only nesday. He is now in the real estate bus

iness at Tolodo.a few hours; keep the doors shut
a'l day. Probably you will not be A sweeping reduction in guns, amuni- -

-- 0.-
in all matters of Public Improvement can

have no other result than totion, Hshinu tackle at J. Win. Will's, the
regulator aud leader in prices.able to open them anyway at the

Wanted Board and lodging in privatenext centennial anniversary of
family for man and wife, also use of barn to w --b "I - 4 --Mthis occasion. keep horse and buggy, inquire at this
office. BRANCHBEATLYnave receiveu iur uix& p

season the largest and most 0M. M. Davis wife and children, andWHAT SHALL IT BE?.
mother, were in Corvallis yesterday bound
for Yaquiua City, on their way home from
Juigene. OF TEADE AND INDUSTRY.

Now that Washington territory
is to become a state, already the
nuestion arises of how it shall be

Bert P. Van Cleve, formerly of Yaquina complete line of Carpets,City, has been appointed a mail clerk on the
route between Pendleton and Farmington, ever carried by any otherW. T.

It means that we are to have a great increase in our population; that our farm lands are to

become more valuable; that city property will rapidly advance in price, and that in

every channel new life will be felt. In anticipation of a

"written or abbreviated when
used or addressing a letter, etc.

The Spokane Falls Review says:
Warm weather is coming; don't forget

that our new oven is double the size ot our House in Corvallis consistold one and that we bake fresh bread, cakes,"And now that the affix "terri
etc., daily. . Coxs Bakery.

tory" is soon to be left off, the
TTrbprt T?av. bnvintr limfc rrradnated at

ing' ofquestion arises as to what Style of the Philadelphia school of pharmacy, has

abreviation Will gain the ascen- - I returned to Corvallis and is now at the
home of his parents.dency. To write it "Spokane

Falls, Wash," is to suggest the. use Velvet Tapestry WITH BORDERSLadies go to Nolan's for yenr dress goods, --IN OTIR--
silks, velvets, plushes, embroideries, laces,
ribbons, parasols, hosiery, corsets, muBlin

underwear, fine shoes and slippers.

of soap and the necessity therefor,
which is not the most pleasant Body Brussels . to

Roxbury Brussels
Kin n anmiWthins to contemDlate. Some of H. Meade arrived direct from England on

Wednesday, and went to visit Mrs. Lawerthe state names are abreviated Smith's best Tapestry ' JfflLATUll.and son. He had a white bull-do- g along
with him, it costing him M to get himupon one principle and some upon We are Putting In anhere.

another. Take Missouri for in
West Roseburg, North Roseburg, Eden- -

bower, Fruitvale, Brookside are all progresstance; the initial M is used in
connection with the o which oc

, Three-pl-y, All Wool
Two-pl- y, All Woolsive suburbs of Roseburg and give evidence li&menseof thrift and prosperity, says the Unipquacurs in the middle of the word.

Herald.
Vermont, Virginia, Pennsylvania and--J. H. Penn, of Portland, who was dis--
and other slates are expressed missed flora the railway mail service - has a Cheap 6-yar-

ds- of Goods that for Quality and General Excellence willAll the Grades down toby the first and last letters of the I j,, restored and assigned to duty on the
Oregon Pacifio railroad between Albany andnarries while Massachusetts, Ar

for-One-Do-
llar Hemp CarpetYaquina. ,kansas and some other states are

all Our Previous JJjffortS.Remember fellow-citizen- s that Irvine k, Eexpressed by the three first letters. clipsHelm do an exclusive boot and shoe bus
Washington may be expressed: TVia natterns are all newiness. They have nothing else to offer you
Wash., Wash'n., Wshn., Wsh., and a part of your custom would b thank

-- o-
fully received by them.Wn Wh., or plain W. Which

Henkle Bros, have left Corvallis withehall it be? - r. 41, uof ori nowpcf rnrwls nn he obtained.wnat stock ot goods they Had remaining
from their closing oat sale, and gone to lowest. Country orders so-r-- r '7" ,i PresentIt is reported that as a last re
Philomath. Z. H. Davis will move his keepWill ell 111 iu np unu uuowiu . j.
goods into the room recently vacated by.sort should the supreme court fail

to recognize the govornor as the Satisfaction guarlicitfed.them.

only law giver of the land he
threatens to finally defeat the

our customers with all that is choicest and most
desirable in Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Provisions, Crockery, Woodenware.

A. Burr, of Portland, is in the city at
present. He is the artist of West Shore
magazine and is doing the city on the busi anteed.operation of the railroad commis ness of preparing illustrations for the may

sion law and sustain the appoint number which will be devoted to
ment of himself and Colonel

. Bizss bv continuing to refuse to . Spokane Fulls his been designated as the WEBER,place for holding the republican conventionrecognize the bonds of the com
for the purpose of nominating a republican
state ticket for the first election of statemissioners elected by the legisla-

ture. The governor has, through officers for the new state of Washington. We iye tme Best Y&&WE& worn
out his whole administration, laid The Young People's Methodist Alliance,

will meet in the M. E. Church Saturday
-- o-

evening, April 27th, at 8 o'clock. All
young are invited to attend, an opportunity

himself liabla to the severe criti-

cism of every intelligent man in
the state, but this last idea of his

puts the climax on a series of fol
will be given for the reception of new mem
bers.

We run our own delivery wagon and take orders at the residences of our customers.

We fill all orders received by mail with care and promptness.
We take pleasure in showing goods, and extend equal courtesy and attention to all; whether your

purchases are large or small. We are determined to-- .

Prof. D. C. Eckert of Ohio, spent several
davs with old school mates, A. F. and Rev. efJtftT004 , Ladies' ancJ. L. Hershner, and en Tuesday left for
Linkville, Oregon, where he has accepted
the principalship of the public school. He

Chi Idren's
haircuttinginenters upon bis work April 29th.

The Baker City Blade, of : April 18th, 'he latest and
8ys: "Hon. Coll Van Cleve arrived here

lies which stand probably without
a parallel in modern times and
brands him as a very small man
although a very great egotist.

If Senator Sherman's bill to

segulate southern elections be-eom- ee

a law, it will create a host
of new federal, offices, for it . re-

quires 90,000 registers of election,
270000 judges and' 1S0,000 clerks,
or a total of 540,000 officers added
to the present number. This will

best styles.from Yaquina Inst Friday on a visit to his

family. He expects to more his family

The present year and if Fine Goods.- - Low Prices, and Square Dealing count, we-ar- e bound to. do it--

Call and esamine our Goods and com-- .

pare our prices.
back to Yaquina in at short time where he

Call in andis engaged in the real estate business."

fget. work done. A man baa been placed in tne insane
asylum at Salem who is possessed of a pe-

on liar hallucination. He is oft times: wild
COPVRWMTED

and imagines heowna thousands of head of-
THE! PEOPLE'S'

GROCER.ta-Roo- next door to R. Graham's drug store, Main street, Corvallis, the place for--
give us the most ponderous list of

stock, consisting principally of rabbits, mlv nirnafl hv V. S. Davis. The tinest shop in tne city. ii:a-- n.

wolves, wild geese and such wild animals. .
I -- niCTD TT I TT TA V TP! 75 Ponfo tit hnilo TRY TTany country in the world, says the

AJta,, . ' . Guy M. .Powers is again at his old posi


